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Bur. osser L d Complete Results

·,A Jlathy iR nm· last ho)le for an
issut•.

Recess Dates Set
No.

'nued £,,

P g )
0111 a e 1
(cont
1
•
n1an, bothered the last third of
thEl two-lapper by. hJ's sl'lve"
•
"·
1•immed glasses, threw them off
aud kicked the final 220 into the
ground upsetting some USC's

Here are the complete l'<:l)>Ul~s 2;. f.t!c) lli<~'ore, NM, Ho:Yt nml Murphy,
f N
.
upset sc, 6·5, UNM· r,s 1-a, usc u 2-ll
0 · ew 1\'r . ,s s t mmwg
over track and
DASH:
Cil"ter,; 3,
:NM,
:20.
. field power, USC. Bw; 2. Mululeton,
SO,1. :21,2w
River,;
New Mex1co turned the ex- NM, :21.2w (u ,mPh wind at l>ncks). . •
pected dose dual contest into a POLE
1ao 2·3 1 ·
route a.R they took all first places 2. Caffey, NM,

~e%Jco

s~une

~·

'Wednesday, April 21.
Th erEl h as been some confnsion 1
1
over·· the
d conect date. which .
earr1e . on a correctlOn sheet mserted m the UN!VI catallw;. It !loP"
parently escaped the ;<ttention of

220-YAI~D
~l'.ffi:,~.l-3,1;tJS~
l•iJd7~: 1~~~~; }.}~;

·~was I

finest • ....,,-:'
u;~ tilne was 1 . 54 .0•
except
three;
14-H'h (plnce nwarde<l on fewer misses) SOJUe students.
.
UNM 68 1-3, USC 35 2-3 ·
Anothet• fi:ne }Jel'f'ormanee was
r
UNM 0, USC 0
DISCUS: 1. Kenedy, NM, 178·5~(,; z,
turned by t11e Lobo''S Fred Knr'ght
NM, of21G-9'h
3. Dnyics,
,
, (scJhA\IELIN-L,.
oo record, vcBturgnsacr,
ters old murk
244-9 Ctt"<lsen, SC,
UNM176-ll'h;
73 1-3 USC
39 2-3 1fiG-lL
i.V'by Settle for Less?
seemingly a veteran in his junior h~ ll!><ter ~uist in t959 at ~hiladclPh!a, · :l:lO-yD. INTER:MI<iDIATJil f!.URD!,ES,
..,.ear.
He
won tlle highs
t'n
. g ~ol.) • 2. BtOadu~, NM, 209·10~•; 3. Chris· !. J(mghtJ NM, :37.1!; 2. Caminiti, NM,
25,000 _,, 30,000
" •
.
.
13 • tumson, NM, 20' -4.
:38..1, 3. r, et·ry, SC, :38.4.
·
(wmd-alded), the 330-yd. inte1·UNM n, usc o
UNM Sl 1-3, usc 40 2·3
BOOKS
PAPERBACKS
mediates
in
37
6
and
started
the
-140-YARD RELAY• 1. New Mcicn. 'P!UPLE JUMP: 1. Samuels, sc. 51·
. • . . .
'
Carte~. Caminiti, Lloycl, Rivers) :40 p • 2 11"' (l><>tters stt1<1ium record o! lil·QV• by
'Wl.I'Hll.fl!F m,lle relay · team. .
,So?thern California Clayton, L..,, .Kerry: ~ornm!' Tate of: N.O., Colle~>:~ in lllG3) ;
NEW MEXICO
·. ,Serllle Rwers led a trio .of New M1ddleton, :41.~.
"i ~bm,on, NM, 49·7~•; a. llaxtct·, NM,
41 2
· ·3 · •
M exwo.
. . . . men. · m
" . a ~>weep
- ·
UNM 14 USC o
,.._BOOK CO • ..._.
o..:" th e LONG JUMP:
1. Claytou, sa, 26·0 ;· 2.
,
UNM So 1-3, usc 45 2-H
100-yd. dash. and anchored the c. llobinson, NM. zr,.HlY<; (scl>aal record, 1WO-MILE HUN: 1. Loudnt.·NM, 9:•
WINf!OCK CENTER
440:yo...1·ela:V'
team.
bettcra old recor<;t o! 2fi·7 by Del B,lilnks 2~.8: 2. Colenum, NM, 9 :·11,8; ll. Gocttlc·
'd '
. ·d ,
nt Provo, Utah m 1U61), 3. I. Robmson mnnn, SC, 11;52.5.
m t11e lat- NM, 25-0.
'
UNM 93 1-3, usc 46 2-3
11ze meet
USG , emot·athe
ter.stages:of
by the
UNM18,USC5
({{night.,
'!ji OPEN EVENINGS
stiff 1JNM compitition could only or:-m-MILE,HUN: 1. Rnltel', NM, 4:14.2
Lloyd,
3:13..1; 2. StHlthem
G•lora.l
h
.·
'
2, Johnson, SC, 4:17.0; 3, Calhoun, SC, Cal. ll..ee, G1bb, Oakley, Ilucl<) 3:14.1,
"
w
•
"·
16 2
3
9
manage t
places: the 4:20,5.
UNJ\f " 1· • usc '
II/ Nw· ;\kd((l,, /at 511
-3
broad jump (26-0); the shot J)Ut
UNM 23. usc 9 ·
n~.Q)
.:, ·,.n
" d 'tb,
SHOT NM,
l'UT:
1. Smith,
59-0%;
2. Patronize the J,olJo A.dvertisers
o ,
, ll. pol e· vault· ·(l4• Ken~dy,
58-10
(school SC,
reco~:d,
betters
.
,caHtle, sc, 5 9NM 26, usc l5
\1
.

..........

____

.......

--

.....

-~ --~----~

----

r~e ~first

1~),.

ll~st.'Juini)of Seas~n.

InJthe.broad

j~1mp, the winning

01Ce1

Controv.ersi~l

-----·---------·-··

440-YAHD DASH: 1. Oarte1·, NM, :·17.2:

2o.-1Ql:~
·leap. Tr()jan Weles')ey
Ct<iYtOI1's. iunfJ). was U!'id ubt bl""

3w: 2. Caminiti. NM, :0.9.Hw; 3. Lloycl,
.NM, :!(9.Gw (10.9 mph wmd at lmcks}
>
llNM 41, USC lS

,
.
. •
~
e
one of the best m the nation thes 120-YAHD HIGH HURDLJ>S: 1. Knmht
season, if not the best.
'
Nf'1. :13.!lw; 2.
sc, ;1<\.0w. 3.
If h
V1lt7., fiC', :14.lw ( <';,; n•ph 'Wind "t
dwas· any event that bncksl
. t
('h al'actel'tZe
t 11e day, it had to
,
1l NM -111. usc 22
1
1d"Ji
lonbg jump.'Greatly
u,unnon,
e-re by a ad leg, h·a Robinson
gave. .a' tremei'idous effort on that
1
bad leg: His last jump had all the ·
'j.
of a wirlning :Jump; :
,
but tlle. tego 'just wouldn't 11old.
l
.. R9hinsori's perfol'm"
l.
ancc, all _on lntestin~I :fortitude,
1
w:.,ts J$Ood enough to get the Lobo
\'
a thitd place finish and beat out
USC's Mike· DeLa Rosa. At the
of. hij;Ju.nip' Robinson rolled
LEVI'S CORDUROY

b~ th~

Ker~~·

both-~ .~!£__!_U~..:._2:.

~~~~

deter111)1~ation
'!I9'!Ve\'~i,

en~

a'!.vay:
fronl
'the hispithands
ontoto his
st~il1.a~h,
put,ting

·-·-··-"·------·-

\floor Ouestions
;Catch Condidotes
[Off Their Guord
I

\:~~.

·

~~·

r~urJ

I
·
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15 COMING!!

~
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effo1•t had to be a ·"Teat one to 2, Duck, sc, :47.4; :J. Little, N!ll, :•17.4.
r" ·
· · · .
."
•
UNM 32, USC 18
b;m; Lobt>· Clarence Robmson's · 100-YARD DASH: 1. Rivera, NM, :on..

er~

~~~f BtlrL'din~ ~

·-----
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BILLY WILDER'S
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PARTS
FOR ALL
IMPORTED
CARS
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EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS INC.
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fa'ce, 'ob'.'i~?usly ·.in pai~. :But, he
had:· gotteil" that third· place, .taking·ariotnei point away front the
'Irojal}l\.
·

Phone 265-8854
---o-· --·----···-~· ----..-----·- .. - ·--........

117 BRYN MAWR 1 S.E.
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Engineers Gather
Here for Conclave

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-flesh /otionl1.25

livelier father
for really smooth shaves!

. ContilTuing education :for engi~
neers is the ~heme of the 29th
annual me~ting of the Southwest
section of the American Society
for Engineer ng Education at

•

1.00

·J

lasting freshness
glides on fast,
never sticky! 1.00

UNM April 8-10.
Representatives from more than
22 colleges and univet·sities · in
New 1\le:xieo, Teas, ahd Oklahoma
1.v:ill attend several general sessions devoted to educational needs

j

for engineerS in different fields.
E. H. Dx'a}ler, vice president
fot• development :fo1· the Sandi:i
Corporation will delh;er the key-

note add1·ess at the first general ·
session Ap1·il 9 at 9 a.m.
·

•

',
. ·..;·

.

.. ··- ..

·

·

WANT AD·s
yy;ASSIF1ED

ADVER't!SlNO ·ttATEs· .

4 line ad, U0.:'-3 times $1.50. Inaerliori/i
mtlllt be aubmltt«! by ,noon on day before
publleittwn to Room 168, Student. Publica·
<tions lluflding. Phone Ott 3·1428 ot 243·
san. ext. 314.
·~P~m~n~s~o~N~A~L~s~--~--~

·._. @ld rfp~ ..·

,•

l'r;IUlONALIZED alterations & mending
!or m<•n & wom""· Mn;. Hover, 201
Shltlft>td sg (eloae to Unh·ersily).

.. ~r.l~~.·HtA.\:'E .~·O'r'lvrl ·•· .SHUJ..''t'O.N
·.·. :.. .. :: ··.. · ;'.
. ....

l'lttme Cli 2-7533.
FQR.l:JAl.E

o;.,_.........__._____...._-.=~-

· ..

'

t_hat crisp, clean masculine aroma!
.

IT'S. GREAT TO BE

'IN' .

.

'

r:m Tapers®
AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS

.

..
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..._----~--------·~----
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p f ·M k u
_ 0~~-~~'~·~ . =~·-9·#---~~·.•·. e~ !To Pi Sigma Alpha!
COS tlY .Campalgn
J>nr;c 2

--·---------- -···· ·-··-------

--.·-------"·-·--~--·---

------------·
.

!
.

'

.."1-'~.v
'" 1 ·V· ~u
•u~n ."''•'
'"~"•·-""~~~---·-------------· ..·-· .Y~':';!:est!~?:!...:~Yi·:: .. ·-:, 1tili_5

!Applications Open!

for Easter

Pi Sigma Alpha, national poli-i
Jtic:al_ science honortny, is now ar:-:
· ceptmg applicants J:01' initiation.~
·
·
.
: Applic:mts must have a 2.75 over-;
, THE CA~PAIGN AND THE dent numbeL' on hi::; posters--: all grade point 1WeJ•age with
t~~R~~"t'I
~~E~rgw$10~ :~~~lc attempting to get the IBM J3.0 in all govcrnmtmt course at-j
l•'OR PROPAGANDA THAT NO
St'l l
tl
C
.
d'
!tempted, the minimum of whichi
1 ~1110 ler
Many, Many styles, sizes
ONJ1; EVER READS··
·
ounm.1 can Idatel iF 12 hou1·s.
•
•
IS handmg out cards w1th <l stork 1
· ·
'
~he Clll'l'ent fhn·J·y of activity on them, eiHiming that "Goodj 'l'he deadline for :mp!ications isi
and colors. Rlastic coated
~vhwh tbe stt:dent body is seeing Student Government is no ac-ci-; Ap1•il 14. The~' muy he ttn·necl in;
and lined
BARGAIN PRICES:
l'l ~he form of hundreds of postel'S dent."
'to the Pi Sigrna Alph11 mail box I
;•'hJCh o~~~~re t~e blaG!(llom:ds
Ultimately there i<1 one hopeJ in ,the A~·tiyity <Jen~(~l' o~ the;
$2.98-$3.49-$3.98-$4.98-$5.98
m the ~.:~~~o~ms JS actually .the ful who is announcing th:~t "Only! ~J111on or m Dr. vvolf s mml hoxl
m~st .e ..,,len~Jve . student cam- a FOOL would 1,1111 :for Student· m the govel'nmont dHpartment.!
Co\mcil." He i;hen ndvisell the HtLl:l All)llican~s a.r~ _l'equcsted to jn-!
rnugn 111 UN 11 h~stot•y, .
It has been l'eh.ably est1mated dl'nts not to vote for him.
j dude thmr !llall.mg ad1ll'es~es :>ndj'
that _the two parties and the 28! All of this for onlv lliaOOO?
1 phmw numl!I!I'K m the ap]JlJcatJm1.,
,•andulares are spending a total 1 A . , . .
· • '
'
'
--.-----n1' $3000 to get elected
m1 officej . s lf It Isn't. c~nfused eno~11~h; i Politics has v:ot :so expt•nsivP:
>hat iR hard work.
Stud~nt Court IS Ill chm:ge of the thH.t it tal' •s a 1(1t 0 f
" t I
electwn" hut who j,.; lwl · · th I
'
~. '
nwu~y 0 •
ln thb are the two extremes. Court .. ,
·
Plllg
ejevt•n get beat with.--Will Hogt•rs!
! 1;,;---~-~--~·~·-~·-~-~·~-~·-·~-~-~-~-~·~-~-;·~-~-;;~.
One t•andidate is spending $300
while another i~ :;pending 0 i1Jy $4. , The1·e !ll~RE Jiye _Justices. Ond
I
. . ,
.
·
~~~at mar!'Ied, one qUJt tl> l'l.lll £m"
n p1 e~wus ~leet_w1;s. _anyone/ Conncil, •mtl out> left :fm.' a ron-:
~~o hal~ $40 to mvest m h1s .cam-, fm:enc•e in Calif(n•nia. Thi~ lenv<>s'
~>ugn_ was ,thoug~t to be domg a! only oue justjee, the Chief ·Jus-'
.,oo~ ;oh of coveung the ca~pus.! ~i~c, and the Chief Justice's girl!
Now anyone who can wrJte a, fnend to man ~11 the poJlina·'
·t:hec~ (one that doerm't bounce) /·places.
"'l
1or $100 doesn't seem to have too,
fote E·u•!y-o!' l!etter :n•t vol :
nlu~h of a ch_ance.
· .
!nnte€'1' 'Vednes4ay night , ~t
i
301 ROMERO N.W.-OLD TOWN PLAZA
Someh?~ tim; all.~eem~> .a bttle, p.m. in Union 1•00111 231-E.
.
1
! ll the l'ldwulotls side. W1th the - - - - - - - - !,..~~~-"':."!"_..,.-:-.:-:
..:... •·=-'""·.:""·-;--o,,-,-"""':-"'~r~--:-~-:-~-.;_-:--:-::-:---:-----,..------------1
money spent in this election, AWS
~ould have $25 more, the Chi
Omegas could buy a new window;
Rt•reen! the D\1Bois Club coulclj'
sta1't 1ts own I• BI, and we could·
. -:.;
hu~· another campus policeman!
', ····:·.
(pay his $tlltu·y, that is).
;
'
!
·.· '· ....... .
Long :,~go-no one i:; sure when:
.. .
.. ... " .. .
IJ<>e:mse the Senate records can't!
be found-there wa:; a campus;
. . .,.. ~i:'
law limiting the candidates to!
'• ·' ..
·,:··
.
><}lt~nding $10.
i
.. .. :_..1
'Th
.
.
·
I
·: ~;."·''
.
e campaJgns were run on m-•
:· ... ·
gertuity-Homethin{l' which is ap-i
.
...
·'·
.... .. ;·:.:,i,
Jl!lrently lost tuday when you!
t.:w get; 2S peol1le to buy posters 1
'
. ·":flo';:·
'!'hich all look alike.
I
-:-:·: ~- ..· .. ·
...."::.
It doosn 't seem uureasonaule to!
: .. .........·; ·.. :... .
. ::: ..·: .. .
.
...
.. ,;.»
s.t.•t a limit of $50 for eaeh in-l
dividual and $150 for the parties. i
These limits might even force j
the candidate~ to go out and meet·
>'ome of the students instead of I
burying the~ .l~
of paper.\

LADIES'
~~~ATTAN HANDBAGSU

al

E:o

Student Unrest Related

The Perfect Touch

I

to

~
__
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OLD TOWN

I

at

argest Selection; of Basket ware

:.,1

~In tite Southwest:'~ -

7

-·-----=-·_--:.,:·.·--·--·-··-·----------·_
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Win a Honda

just for being born

·:·.~::

•,

;

'

'

I

,

:~

'. i

;

~--

;onr:;:

1
lUTR AND PIECES:
EvPL•yone running h; trying to!
lind a cat~hy gimmick that will:
attract the attention of the !<tu-'
cl(•nt.
i
. These ghtllllirks run the entire f
~n:m~tt from the clever, to the;
tnte, to tl1e ones that were used 1
in 192i in lolling c<nu;e:;.
~Iadison Avenue struck as one 1
' 1 lS
' as k'
'
I
gn·
·mg y<ou to lJUt "a t1gress;
Qil YOUl' b .'tl01.'1
l
One cnntlidate i,.; listing hi,; ;;tu- ~
"t---

..

. f\._,~
,,
.•

., ""'"N'""··

.....

.. ....

:•"-;1'·"'-~..,.

'"

PBK Chapter ,
Has Installation I
I
•

I

I

ancl ·
h~atn/f
:
Dtt Gould ''ontinut•d bv indieat-:
illg that intPllectuali~m- is again:
on the l'ise in the United :'Hates.;
He ~aid that "we no longer ridi- i
rule the 'absent-minded professor'.!
We l.ll'C growing up." In t•efel'l'ing.:
to students in. particttlal', he feltl
that "mnst college' kid~ today a1·ei
not hunting a eountry <~luh in rol- 1
h!ge."

Jl<J!ltlhu•

to

Htttdy

....
__;,

.

with

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!

~ !;(-'..
.1--~~ ~

Vf:!'

: ~-1 ~ -::.~

·,; \* ·_Ji~-$~r»

1964 Cutlosr

ConveriiiJ/e

1

He noted that "if we look at 1
the. great nwn of today, almost I
lwlf are mcmlwrs of Phi Deta!
1\.,tppa.
j
Who's Who Cited
I
He i'tu·the1: stated that al•out 1
one tnember in fivt• of Who's Whu I
in Atnl!rica is al~o a member ori
Phi Bet,a Kappa. When thit:: pe1·-1
l'IJ!ltagl' is COlll}Jal'C![ With the
population of the United StatlJs,l
lw said, "<mly one in :1000 i:; a1
member of Phi Beta Kappa."
I
llr. Gould eonelucled hi:; speP<·h!
hy saying, "Scholarship an!l in-)
tellectualism provide hope fm·l
America, W<\ can't U1ea:;u1•e OUl'i
advancement in civilization by'
llumbers of bombs or 111M's but
in tho .numhor of Jcni'nNl mE'n we 1
l'!ltl produce."
1

·~

I

(Continm~il from }Jagc 1)

wasn't

. JI
'.• II
•

·~

j
j .

1

1

BSA SALES

~

~·

DESERT FREEZE D'RIVE IN
FEATURING

EASRET&GIFT SHOP

I ··

By Collcl!,'iate I)J:ess Service
ing good channels of communica- l'eported any unusual issues this
Is every campus as potentially 'tion with administration and year, although fom• years ago
explosive 1\ll· Berkeley 7 Will overt f11culty, the Ole Miss student right student complaints and demonstl.ldent umest spread 7 These ~10w is too preoccupied with the strations we1•e largely responsible
qt1estion nre pu:~zling -~ and :social changed taking· place in the fol' the removal of the unive1•sity's
·
. frightening - educators through- South to become involved with president.
what has happened at Berkeley,
In contrast to Chicago and
. out the country.
RUSSELL STOYER CANDY
Recent eYents >tnd samplings lVIoak feels,
.
Bowling Green, howev<n•, FairBESPEAKS QUAL:ITY IN
-of student administr11tion opinion . ~O<\k Ills~ smd th11t the current Jeight Dickinson has nn active
. indicate thi\~ ~he odds favor more .exJStenc~ of a mort; stab~e state student protest group this yea1·
YOUR EASTER GIFT
. student uprJsmgs, although sev- leadership than ex~sted m 1_9113 and also had one sevet•al years
JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
era! campuses have st1ccessfully would pr:eve~1t ~mh-Neg·ro l'Iots ago,
resisted attempts to foment un- f1·om rec•tn•rmg. In contrast to
This y " ,
t t
t I" .
AT THE TRIANGLE
rest and othel'S seem - fo1• the Berkeley, where the administra- leJ'g•h D'' 1e~ r s phro es ·s at d'an·.·
•
·
t'
Jd '
1
d
b
'
1c nnson
ave cen ere 011
, time being at least - c.?mpletely 1011 • 00 ~ 11 t 0011 \ 1:0 _stu ent~ e- the role o:f' the student g·overn___ _ :. :.;: · ... ·- -~·---·-- - -· ---- ·· · - ----- · _,. -··------~- ·- ~ .. ~-- ·blanketed _by a~athy.
.
c~use It c.o~l.d~ t, c~mmun~c~te. ment. 'fhe administration, espe- ~"'"
---· •
~
- - .~
. ·'What Is a ripple toch1y Will be With :hem, Ahss!SS!ppi, accmdmg cially on the Rutherford CE\llllHlS
11 wave tomorrow" warns Mel'- to Mo.,k, had some other elements bos op " d t d t · ff ·t. t
'
·
r t'
't 19 2 · t ·
"
po~e
s u en e or s o
vin Freedman, a membe1' of the comp lca m~· .1 8 . 6 • 1 '10 s. .
assume more responsibility
· 122 RICHMOND S.E.
265-0643
office of the dean of underg·rndLoc:11 pohhcal feehngs ag·amst
, .
·
/
uate educntion nt Stanford (pri- the fcdeml gorernment, the inSeveral adthtw_nal campuses I
flatmnatory influence of outsiders have rebuffed speelfic nttempts to.
V"•>tn, __ 9• '000 ~-t u dent s ) .
, ' . ' 1 1 "f
1
"Any large university at any liJ(e General 'Valker and excite- Olgamze oca
re~ spe~c- 1 movetime" eould 11 rodnce a Berlleley ment seelters, and ,nntagonism to- ments," or otherwise sbr up unpnrtieularly in tlw next two ycat·~ wards then Attorney General r:s~: At Swartlmwre, a recent 1
according to Collins Bumett pro- I~obet·t I\cmtedy made the Ole VlSito~· reported tm ahnnnus now
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SerVIce mternews.
. · mg-du11ng wlnch .1 }Jo!Jre C<ll'l
The da)· before stmlents en- figured prominentiy. In contrast 1
BSA-JAWA-PARILLA
gag·ed in a muss demonstration to the Be1•keley students who sat-----~---~--~-~--~~~--~---~---~-'
nt Brooklyn Coll(•ge to protest in aro1111d a p~li~e .rm: on their ~-~~~~~~~---'""-""-""·--.---......--'""'!'-.-.:.:•:-~:··-=·· .._. ·
,..
the firing' of a music :fa('!llt;v cml!pus, th_c MISSISSIPPI stn?ents 1
_ _. . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_,.~---- ..~-~·- .... ~
member who apparently had not ~ushed tl~<'ll' c:1r clown, breaking· a
enough, Brooklyn's hreplub 1n lhc proce~H. ,
JlUblishcd
Preside11t Hany Gideonse said . Several campuses wh)('h have
that Berkeley situations arc "not m tlte part erupted have not yet
in!'Vihtble" and that at his cum- do~e so _tl1is year. Bowling Greenj
pus thPre would be not riots be- ~n:vex::;~~!:_. fo_:__::c:::up~:,_ h~s. n~:
-c-aul!c we settled these issues
.years ugo." Students have beenj
-on faeulty committees for 25]
years, Gideonse said.
·•
·
Similarly, shortly after David l
.N. Hess, t\$sh;tant Jll'ovost andl
director of admissions nt West i · ··
Virginia t:nivt•r:;ity, said that;
. Bl•rkeley type disturbances could~·
'
lH>t hapt1en at his institution be. ~:a use Appl!H:hian students in gen-.
era! 'tend to be less active thanl
othei·s. It was ll•!u·ncd that a [
· v:roup called SNAP - Students 1
Now for Action and Pl'OI!;ress - i
ha::; arisen .Oll several \Vest VirJ.
g-in in campuses in . response 'to ;
the expulsion of one student fat'
eng·a!-dng in dvilrights activities.
SNAP was hom at a tiiuc wht>n
efforts to make the students' ex.- i
v<>ricnce at West Virg-inia Uni-1
versity lllOl'C intellectually excit-1'
'
in.g were preceeding· with n "new
enrich YOUR
Sl'nse of urgency'' as a result of,
educational
JJ<>rkeley's events. A general ed-1
tll'ation pro~rum lllOl'e related to 1
.. background
student int('rest, seminars using- 'I
both faeulty nnd outside people,.
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and an hom·s }lrogram arc allj
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Yil'g·inia,
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and
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ministrators. feel th~t ~xisting
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into mass Jll'otcst. At the Uni" .
versity of Minnesota, for example,
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~~.!wm."~:,?2~~~~~.,~~ Education Battles. Begin
the }!Qard of Stud ell t Pqblioulions of the .i\""oointed Students of the University .;>f
Ne'f' M~J<ioo, ,Se~ond c)nss postmr~ Pai<l at Albuquerque, New IYieJ<ico. P1•iuted ~Y the
1.\1!1Yers•tY .frmtmg ·Plant•. Sqbic~•ption rater $4.1i0 to~ .the e~hpol year, payable nt nd·
Vllnee, All .,(ljtorials and s!g11ed colullms expres~ the views of the writer ;,,1d l\Ot necesoat•Uy those of the Bo1u'd o! Student P11blications oro! the Ul\iversity,

Bv ROGEU EBIDRT. 1
" . . · ··
•
Collegu1te Press SernceThe battle-lines by which the
educlltional debntes of the next
... e.w Y.eh, l'S ,.,1·!1 be' fo'lg·.·ht 1,.,,ve
~
•
'
be. e.tl·e·s·"t,"blt""lted,
ll']'e l"lles.
f'ol'" a
" ~
· '
g·ame, by the student prote-:st
movements at- Berkele.Y. and
Yale.

'

'

I

I

I

i

~

I

f

tion to task ·fo1• Ameri~·l'S
• ..
.
.·
'
'
Jap; m the space race; Hyman
Rickover believes the schools
·
aren't working the kids hard
enoug·h; "'illia111 Buckley wants
th e umyers1.1es
·
"t' t o prod uce con.
fid t · t 11 t 1 G0 ld W
rio~~ •n e ec ua
at•·
·Th""
lt
t'
· ·
e a erna we pos1t1on that universities shouid be in.
d
d t · t 11 t 1
epen en lll e ec ua · communities concerned primarily. wit!\
teaching· and :llcholarship withill
an a. tmosph.ere. of f"ee<'onl-.
• •
was not clenrly articulated un.
til Pnul Goodmun published. 111' ~
influential Community of Schol-~
ars in 1962. Now the vac~nnn
on the Left has be~n filled by
. an articulnte response at Berkeley, Yale, and elsewher~. Students, and a suptising·ly larg-e
number of faculty members, are
calling for a return to the trnditional methods and }ntrposes of
university education.
This is a grass roots movement; the uatu1·e of its p1·otest
has been indicated by the nature
o:f the evils it sees in the big
modern universities. The troops
of the educational reform movement are not h\spired by ideolog~ at dog·mn but by the·
1-calities which pt•esent themselves in the crisis of mnss
education.
When the studeats of Yale
and Be1·kele~· took their stands,
they wet·e l>rotesting a system
o£ bureaucratic priorities wl1ich
places publication above teac>h·
ing, needs above ends, c:u•eeri~n1
above vocation. They were
a1·guing that ltigher education
in America is on the bl'ink of
moral bankruptcy, and that n
1•eturn to traditional educationnl values is the indicated solution.
The students, for once, are
arguing from the ot·thodox po.;,ition. The burden of answering
them lies on the shoulders nnd
in tha consciences <>f the adtninistrath•e establishment. Ante1•ica's \llliVet•,;ities are behlg
called fot' :m nc?eounting.

. . .
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Suddenly there m·e two camps
·
}> til Co 1 y offet•ing criticisms of American
SV0 1·ts Ed1"to••
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t e
'I' I"-,1"ndley hig·l1er
educl•tion. Almost avel'·
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u';r·e
Ed:tor·
'I1'ke
Jett
nig·]lt,
so
it seems, the c;dtics
1
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. •
....................... ;.,...................................................... •
--':-c---------------..
-------------of the Right have been ·met
with the response of the Left.
And the battle is joined.
There has .beett a liberal
BERI(ELEY PROFESSOR Dwight W alcto seems to have critique of higher ed11cation, of
hit upon a perceptive an:alysis of the changes in the stu- course, for years. Uut the battles fought by Hobert Hutchins
dent mood, not only on his own campus but throughout in the thirties, or eren by
the nation. He sees a swing away from interest in sports, Harold Taylor in the llfties, did
pep rallies, and campus initiations and toward issues of not i)lvolve the curious and
complex issues which are being
concern to society such as peace, civil rights, and the fu~ worried ovet todaY. The stuture of the United Nations. It would be hard to deny that dents who den10;strated at
there has been diilveloping such a shift in recent years, i Berkeley, and who .han JII"O·
tested the JlUblish·or-perish
even on the UNlVI campus.
·
ntenta\ity at Yale, are making
Granted, there are still a fair amount of students whose a fairly sophisticated protest
which cannot be compared to
fondest wish is to see that the university maintains such the broad ideological struggles
traditions as wearing school colors before athletic events, which followed Jolm Dewey,
;Pttblishing the latest pinnings in the student newspaper, his disciples and opponents.
The first thing to ttnderst:md
;~nd rushing the cutest girls for the sorority. But their
about Berkeley, Yale, and the
'influence is decreasing, thankfuJ!y, >Yhether or not their dozens of smalle1' educational
:~ize is climinshing. Conversely, debates on Viet Nam poli- reform movements which htwe
developed this school ~·ear is
'cy and Federal intervention in Alamaba seem to have· tl1at
they ate essentially expl·esiemerg-ed as worthy of more attention than gold-fish swal- · sions of student opinion.· Some'lowing and telepHone booth loading·. (lVIarathon showers times with confusion, often inft\'ticulate, but always painfully
·are a notable exception.)
sincere, these students are adINCREASING SERIOUSNESS of the student body is an. dressing themselves to dilem.establh.;hed fact, though. Faculty members and adminis-l llHlS which seem to gt•ow out of
the big modem univeJ•sities.
trators everywhere comment on it. The students began; They are not trying· to apply a
shedding th? ~pathy 0~ ~he_. Silent Fffties about the time doctrine from the outside to
situations.
of the 190 s1t-ms for CIVIl rights, which became a catalyst 1 their
In their intense concern for
for student acti':ity. Civil liberties of all descriptions and\ the purposes of a university,
the problem of ho·w to mantain peace in a nuclear area! the students m·e reacting· to
the growing pt·essu1·es on their
. contributed to the politicization of university students.
schools ft•om outside h1terests.
·what has developed, then, is a type of polarization. On. They see, 01' sense, that fnrttlt\'
one hand are the warmed-over high school students who: members are encouraged
pla<'e professionalism and cabelieve deVO\ltly in fads and campus .traditions; on the
other hand are the rapidly increasing (in inftnence if not I
in size) new student leaders who realize their colleagues\
:tre .citizens not only of the university but of society. Hope~ r
fully, the ones who yiew their responsibilities in a more 1
~erious yein will continue to gain in infiue11Ce and achieve-,1
, ,
.
.
.
. . protestm~·
.
.
R). JEFF GREE:N:HELD
s1ons
how<!Y()l'
abstlrd or mKht
V1gtl
the faduN
ment.
Collel!iate Press Senlce
shocking ol' dangerous - of a to grant tenure to a man named
THERE IS A STORY, £mniliar;new i<leu. They are tlw saviors Richard Bel'nstein. He is n 32to many academicians. about
of the very institutions whiclt do year-old philosophy tenllher at
one-time colleague of theirs· not rt>cop:nize them, because they Yale who lws won th11 admirution
, named Jesus of Nmmreth. He; teach people how to think.
and t•espect of' his studentR. He
MANY STFDENTS attending colleges in the United~ roamed throu~~h snulll communi-f These men are to be chel'i:,~hed. is being fired.
States are there because they prefel· a minimum of study_!ties, engaging in. an earliest ef-\They !Ire not to be made 0\"er, l'I' IS onnous -trivial - . t " , .·
. th
, .d f .
H•
d .
• f , {f~1·t to. create a d1alogue between! they are not to be molded, they patently <"lear - that gootl teal·h·
mg o ;,;el:.mg :n . e mme
o:ces. ne mesa~ ear. O ~hn;1self and hJs student~. He in-;are not to be taug·ht to think like ers and gTant teachers make n
the draft lR a S1gmfica11t factor 111 the plans for educabon, ;;p1i'ed, he. exc1ted, h~ stnnulatecJ.! tl1e rest. They ar£' to lJe let alone; great university. It is obviou:; of manv male students here at UNl\'I. It is regretable that" But .11e d1d. not }Jubhsh; so they· and, ;;h~rt of molesting cltildren fooli,;hl~·. childishly simple--that
.
. ,' h
•.
, • th , • , . h . . . f l k • lcrttcified hun,
or robbmg llOOr-boxes, the~• are n man who kindles the stlark of
~mch IS t. e ca.se, bec~tttse
er.e Is anot er W ~) 0 oo mg [ 1\Iore words have been written to be pt·otected f1·om the political curiosity in hh; students is worth
at the Situation \Yhlch could at least partmlly help re- 1&~bout the "publish ot· perh;h" con- pygmies. who .seek to eltploit non- 50 scholarly articles on I'lutllic
solve the llroblem.
!' troversy than about any other con~orn11ty 'Y1th all th~ glee of a :\-lath in the Later Wol'ks of lieu.
.
. • .
.
. campus topic save sex and riots cretmous child squaslung a but- ry J unws 1111d a dozen books mt
There are those who VHnv the m1htary as the career i - two issues which at·e explo1·cd! terfly.
Immanuel Kant Md the War of
they wish to pursue; they ate adept in it and could con- !not. for theh. importance t.o ~du-1 . WHETHER THESE :UE~ pub- 1~12. It ill obvious - nearly tautribute to the professiona1ism of the services. Generally,. catmn, h.ut because they tJttJlate }H;h volumes o~· not n word mnst, tologous - that the good ~n1d
, . .
.
,
. .
. d
, . , . :the outsrde w~rld. I do not pro-! !n a sane socwty, be absolutely gteut t!!achcrs sho!llcl ~e. d(!:l!l'Nl
t~ough, the) a1 e. penahzec~ bf l~w.er P~J: an ~· lo'.\ et Pt.es- 1pose. ~ny we1ghty anulysi.s or, 1;·relevant. Som; of them arc pro· by college~ nntl unwers1t1es.
bge than they nught obtam m c1vtlan hfe. WIthout gomg sophtsbcnted })robe of the JssttPd hftc; others wr1te not at all. For You will not hlt}lrovc American
into a debate about the desirability fol' military forces in! 1 wish .to state 'Yhnt ~s perhaJlS a ttnive~·sity to establish n sys. education by firing· yout good
r' . .
• '
•
• .
! the obvwu;;, and leave Jt to those tem WhiCh overlook:~ these lllen, teachers. You will not makt• an
toda.~ s >~olld, suffice It to say th~t by upgrac mg the })10- who run. our academic fol'treses afl:d ~up?rh~!pos.es a mec?nn!cal eclucut<•d citizenry a reality by
fesswnahsm of the al'med serVIces, the draft could be to explmn why .they do not re- crJterm m JUdgmg the effectwe- Imposing u foolish and wt·ongcut back and maybe eventually eliminated,
COf~nize ~he obvious.
.
.
!~eS~ of these ~xtra9rdinary ,lll~n, headed Standal'd Which does not
lhe s1~gle greate~t fault of 1s :for thnt umvet·s1ty to sht 1ts refieC"t thl' l>recious indivi<luality
IN ADDITION, there are llla11Y young males who_ would fhe AJ?lC~Jcnn ;ctucutJonal e;-:per- own throat,
of those who impnrt knowledge to
1
1
like to serve the country in some fashion but abhor the wnc~ s ts fallu~e to provule a
Tenure - the shield of tl1e othel's. You will not mnke n gt'ent
,.nmec
. . l Se!Vlces.
' • ' Th a t IS
. '\\··h y . man;)-r _of th
'
tt l
1
hl~dlllll1 for excttement of the ncademie - is meaningless i£ it . . '
. .· . .
• .•
. em a enc1 co.~ mmd. Pat1l Goodman says it; does not go to those who teach counby by k1llmg yout p;tent
lege, or get married, or join for six: months because Clt\l·k ~err, a victh,n
his own well. And ·us I write these words teache1•a, And the lingering, nagthey can't visualize spending two or three vears digging prophecJCs, hus. s~ 1 d Jt; James a small gt•oup of students in New ging question is: why nrc yott
.• '
. •
•
.
.
•
n •
1 .. · d ·
11 1 ' • 't·~
1 Cm1ant has smd 1t· nnd every Hnv
ditches and nmtchmg·. The Peace Col'pS has attracted edllcational observet: tnlws this " en ule e l.,ltge lll nn II • (sun~ 1 •
many of these men, althottgh they a1•e only deferred from premise as his point o£ re£etence.
l.ettcl'!l . are welrome, tmtl
the draft while in the Peace Corps. The p1•oblem as James . YE'r WITHIN this diseased enshould be no lOnger thllll 260
n
t
. .
r
y
. .
.
'.
vn·<mmeut there nre llockets of
words, t)'r>~wrltt<m, clouble
.nes on stated 111 the New ol'lc Times l'ecently, lS how to hope. They are the small minor$llt\r.,{l,
Name,
tele)lhone
number
nnd
llddrcss
muAt be
expand what is considered as 11ational setvice.
ity of men who honot• the pt•o- ·
Included, nlthotllth · 1\nme will
• th p · 0 . .
.t · .
fession. of teaching. They do 110t
'Qe withheld upon request,
C·.anno t . a· term· Ill
e eace orps, or tu ormg unc1er- aceept the given ·of the world.
privileged children, or working in Job Corps camps be as tlwy do not manipulate tlJC stul~ ·-------------------------~
beneficial to the national inte1•est as toting a gun around Pt'etnises of society; they do not De at• Editor:
.
upat.lty of the women in tht' Wo·
•t p ·Jk L. · ·
? urh t t'h'. . t'
h ld. ,
l
teach because they are forced to;
Womens Residence H<tll Com1~ men's residence Halls.
:F
• OJ:
. ~ ·• .'
oms;an~ · n a.
I~ na wn.s OU
t~so ve tltey teach because they love i~: c~l extends an :.i}lology to the canWe nppreciate the nttendall<!e of
lS how to determme m a much Wider fashiOn what IS 11a'l'hese men c11allengc the g1v~ <hdntes of both pti:t"ties who were the cnndidutes nnd the 24 intel'·
tional service.
'
ens_; they . fot•mulnte concepts present nt tl\e debate last night est!.'d students who wet•e present,
--C~Wl'ol Cag·le
w~uch outl•nge und dare an open m the Hokonn Lollnge for the
Womeil's Residence Hull
mmd; they explore tlte conch\-• small tut•nout mui the geMt·nl
Council
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teerism ahead of teachiuo•, The:v
·
. ·
'
"'
• •
!1l'e dlSCO\lr!lged by Pl'omotlo\1
policies which punish the dedi·
d
h
·
cnte tenc er and reward the
ft1cnl.ty member who hus "pubI'
1 d"
tt
1 t- per-·
.IS 1e -no llHl er w 111
h
· h"l
l t"
h" t
1
... :~:s.w e neg ec mg IS s u" "'h
1
d b
... ey are· a so concerne
y
the). ~n~reasing· number of reh
t t b
h" h th
searc con rae 6 Y w .lC
e
federal goyernmeut and priYate
firms "buy" resent•ch from uJLi.
yersities. 'l'be).' see these con·
tracts as au interference in the.
scholar's freedom to choose his
own lines of investig·ation, and
they url!,·ue with justice that to
fulfill the contracts faculty men
must neg·iect their basic commitment to a university commultity.
-In an ironic sense, the stu.
dents are now culling' theiJ• Stl·
periol'S to task. One of the
most embarrassing· l'estllts of an
educational l'eform protest, to
an udministmtor, is the inescapable fact that hh; students
a1·e demnn\lh1g that tl1e university place its prope1· work fi1·st.
In effect, the students are asking· the faculty ~md administrntions to do. their jobs. And the
universities beguiled by the
lures of contracts and status
from outside the campus-are
brought back to earth with a
·
Jar.
The issue that has now been
presented is a simple one.
Should universities exist as
comnnmities of scholars, concerned pt·imarily ·with the quality and ethic of the education
they offer? Or should they give
underg·t•aduate education a secoml-clas;; status while winning·
approval in the outside splle~·e:;
of g·overnment, industry, and
pl'ofessional societies?
l\Iost of the conserYatiYe
criticism of recent rears has
come from spokesmen who contend the unh'ersities are not
filling various needs of the
economic, defense or educational establishments. James Con·
ant has held American educn·
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Berkeley May Signal an Era
1
Of· 'Latin ·Americanization

NEED.ING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO C:OMPL~TE THEIR EOUCATtON
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE WORK - COSIGNERS
REQUIRED, SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FU~L DETAILS OF YOUit PLANS AHD
REQUIREMENTS TO
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC,
Bldg;, St. Poul 1, Minn.
A~=-~~i;-

By CARnOL CAGLE
that the atmosphere on most
A good many Latin American
The increasing tempo of stu- American camlHISes is widely
students feel frustrated by the
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE •
tlent activity in political and so- ferent than that in the United st~ttls quo, says Spencer, and ascia! activities · on .the nation's States, Students there freqt1ently pire to engage in socio-economic ;==========================;:;;:;;;
campuses has b~·ought a corres- are inst1·umental in the le11ding refol·m. But many academic Pl'Opon<ling- incre&se in 1•eferences to political pat•ties of the nation: grams in the universities are
the heavy political atmosphere of and in addition have a voice in the overly theot·etical, and not gea1'ed
Latin Amel'ican univel'sities.
administl•ation of
to the ·practical solution of modTAPERED SLACKS ...... R~g. $10.95
Dr. Dwight Waldo of the Ber- -including hh·ing and
of ern problems.
Special Price
(New Spring Colors
keley campus of the University professot·s in :some instances,
Consequently, there tends
Just
Arrived)
$9.60
of California emphasi~ed. this in An !ldditional factor is the age be ~ move towm·d dh·ect pol~tical
a sto1•y carried in today's LOBO, of Latin American students. act1on 1·ather than profess10nal
lie :;;e~a a -possible trend,.pe1•haps David Spencer, Latin American h·aining in administration.
CORDUROY
not a.· good one, toward "Latin assistant :for USN SA, pointed But this ·has led to the contenJEANS ..... Reg. $4.98-Now $3.98
Americanization" in U.S. univer- otlt in wo1·king pape1·s· fol'
tion by some observers, including
sitie&.
seminar: .
Dr. Waldo from Berkeley, that
JEAN~ ......... Now ONLY $2.89
What· does this involve? 'l'o "In Venezuela, about 70 :per Latin Americ~n. t~nive1•sities have
what degree to Latin Amel'ican cent of the population is under been. ove1·-poht1clzed, th~s p~·e
Reg, $4.98 to $6.98
COTTON WASH
students p~rtici}mte in political 30 years of age. But the educa- ventmg· them froi?l . turmng
uctiyiti¢s, . and what good does tiona! facHities are often q\lite well-prepared adnnmstrators and
NOW $2.99 to $3.99
WEAR PANTS
pai'ticipation do? 1'hese were some inadequate, especially at the Uni- technicians.
of th!l topics under discussion at versity level. This means that C<Although mmiy Latin Amera seminar which this writer at- only· a very limited number of ican students complain of the povtcnded last weekend.
future educated elite can
erty and social h1JU1!tices of theh
Open Wed. & Fri. Nightt
'rhe seminar at San Frnncisco the universitY.
· '
societies, only infrequently do
sponsore'cl by .the International "And the g·reat number of peo- they. pat:tici1mte in social work or
4003 Central Ave.
Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
Commission of the U.?. National ple of university age who
comnnunty development," says
Stu\leil,t 'Association, dealt with benefit from univeJ:sity education Spen~er.
.
~=======::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:.=_;=_'==:_::::_::_::_=:_::__:::=__::_::.::.::=:__;::_=::_~
the . plllitical· activity of Latin look t<> the "university class" and Th1s same feehng >~as brought
American- youth.
·
the studen~ leaders as the fl.tture up at the San Franc1sco conferThei;e \~a's little disagreement nation;ll leaders."
ence. In sho1•t, the1·e is a very
·
·
real danger fhat a good deal of
energy may be wasted on
sound and :fury of dramatic politics, while accomplishing little
of substance.
Spencer notes this })roblem, saY·
ing that 1nec11anisms must be
By United Pi:'es.o;; International Viola Liuzzo the civil rights ct·e~ted. t? tl:ansl~te concern for
'
.
soCial lllJustace mto long-range
VIET NA~I ADDRESS
work~r who was slam rece~tly. work and effective accomplishIS ON T.1. TONIGHT
The JUdge wtuned the. grand J~ry ments.
President Johnson met with his not to reveal any mformatwn Whether the largely ineffectual
advisOl;S in . preparation for a about tho::;e indicted tmtil arrests politicization prevalent in Latin
-majoi· polic:,~ address that dip- al"e made.
Ame1•ica ,~;1 develop on U.S. camlomats hope will outline U.S.
-opuses (Is Berkeley an omen?) reterms fOl' peace talks on
R[;SSIAN AIRCRAFT
mains to be seen. 'l'here can be
Nam.
AID BERLIN BLOCK
a good case made for hitting more
. The S}Jeeeh. will be de~h:ered to- BERLIN _ Russian Mig jet- of a happy l?edium between trivia
*Half fare for young
mg·ht on natmnal teleVISion at 7 fi hte . . d th E t G
and l'adlcahsm.
adults between 1tre .age
g r:> Jollle
e • as· ermansllr;::::=~-;====~';::==~
1)' m ·
of lZ and 22.
in harassin"'
-o,... traffic into West Berlin yesterda~·. The planes buz:zed
*Fly any day-any flighi
ELSEWHERE IN
airports while slowdowns were
Reservations
WASl!lNGTONcarried -out both on the highways
can
be confirmed, upon
-The Senate Judici:uy Com- and the waterways. The Reds
presentation
of your
mittee got a new draft of Presitoday's meeting·
ticket at the TIA ticket
dent
Johnson's
voting
rights
counter, no earlier than
The new
st•ctions
would
ease bill.
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SAVE 500/o
ON YOUTH FARES
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meusul·e's impact on
arcus. It also outlaws a "test
<levke or poll tax" which the

*

3 hrs. or later than 10
minutes before departure
*A Youth Fare
Identification Card,
costing only $5.00
permits unlimited travel
on TIA system. Good for
~·~~~~4 one year from date of
1"'
issuance. Apply today!
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Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

court finds has been used to deny
or abridge voting rights because
of race or colOl',
3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond
-The president'!~ health care
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
bill <•leal·cd the House Rules Committee by a vote of ten to five.
The $6 billion pa<·kagc of welfare
&
benefits is moving toward ex}Jectcd passage by the House later
Open Daily Ex<ept S•nday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
thi,; week.
Sun clay 8:30 A.M. -1 P.M. &. 3:30 to 8 P.M.
--The Senate Labor and Pub255·5581
Free P~ffivety
lic 'Velfare group HJJ!Woved the
Administration's ed uea ti on bill. '-::::;::;::::;::;::=:;:::::::;::;:::;::::::;::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::;::;:::;::::::;::;:::::::;::;:::;::::::;:::;::;::;::::::;::;::::::;::;:;::=;'
Debate ;;tarts before the Senate f
today.
Senator Wayne Morse called
tlw measure the "fitst major
lm:~ukthroup:h" in aid for elementary and secondary schools.
-·The SeMte Foreign Relations Committee lm~ recommended
that Congress go on record as
:favoring- an intel'l'Uption of aid
fol' any country which allows U.S.
tnoperty to be damag·ed by mob
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to creative students

&~ction.

-oSIX Ai\IERICA~S KILLED

lN VII<i'l'NA:\1 FIGU'l'ING
SAIGON -· South ViE't Nm11
troops clashed with tl1e Commtl·
11ist gucl'l'illas in one of the bloodiest eng·agcments in the Mekong
Delta in months. Six U.S. soldiet•s,
foUl' of them aboard a dowi!ed
lltllh:optel', were killed. At
276 Viet Cong g·uedllas were also
killed in what is con~ideretl the
bi~g·est victory of 1965.
Elsewhere in Viet N um 32
American air stl•ikes wete nowrr.'
maldng .yesterday one of. the heaviest days of ail• operations to
elate.

The S-tudent Publications Board will consider
applic,ants for the positions of editor-in-chief
of the l965 Summer LOBO, the 1966 MIRAGE and the 1965-66 THUNDERBIRD~ at
its meeting on April 23, 3:30 p.m. in Room
253, New Mexico Union.
A~PUCATION FORMS
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Science Film

Patronize the Looo Advel'tisers

Soul, will be ~;hown l<'riday, Apnl
!l at 'i :45 p.m. in Room 250-C of
t1w Union. It is sponsored by tl1e
Lobo Ch!'istian Fellowshi}J, Rei'l'eshmentH will be Sl'I'VCd, and all
2,·tr.o I n1·e welcome.
----~~---·
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ht• :t.lJtmiJlt.l'll ""J,y the Pl'<?-"lid(•llt o£ tlw 1
A8;.:nrintt•d SttHI<'nt.J.; :with the :Hh•js:e 1

:~fl .An~l

lhing ahout publicity on studc:t:It 1
g~lV('l'lllllCllt jf it Wl\H nN•d.cd. Jlt•
repli~d that thm'l' '"as ll com-

it

2» Vutit1g F=t<'tJ1fYt nnrl (2) four ft•om
:!G ~ht• Ktudl•Ut hudy. und (3) four nJ .. 1
27 H~rrmtc• nwml1ero.r, two ft•om the Vr.itifJJt 1

:n

'.

RAP's Coundl l'nndidatt' ·fm•-;

l=c· it, t:Um·t!·cl 1,~* tht~ ~tur1tnt ~t•nate of .r

7

, I'

olyn Stalliu~s' was asked t.., d<:-;
fine the <!ha'rtet·ing procedu1·e t'oq
m•w student organ i~ati on s hut l: ;;·-=-;.;·-;;,-;;;.;.;....;;;;...,__,;..;...;.;.:;,....;.....:_..;..;........;=--"-'=;,;,...;.=.;;...;;.;_....;;...;.;...;...'-----'-1
was \\at~ uunbl(• to do st>. Doug"
Ill'lrWning- of RAP then outlint>rl
tlll' ><h'ps f1>1· tht' qlH.>:ltionet·.
Publiea t ions Board
.Joyrl! OnlHH of RAP wn~ a:<kt•d:
to desl'rilw tl1P funt'tiuns of tlH•,
Publications Board. J n ht•t· reply,:
•
~;]l('
l'llfC'l'I'I'd
to :l " )lll)I I'lel't)i 1'
honrd" instead nnd whl'l! aslit'd if''
1.h<• hoard had an~·thi11g- hl do with i
the LOTIO first l'Pplit'd "no" and;
t ltr'*n U),-"('~/~
I
fk•iig;;;on was 1'('(]\l('stpd to ex-~
plain why RAP didn't do ;;om<'-

i

HI Lr~ !!:i!

1

During the qut•stion pet·iod, on(':
<!i;:;pute arose over Voice's con-j
t.ention that i~i'lllt'S boat•ds hnd!
h<•en :;et tlll around rall!llllS.:
lllilria Bowm;ul of tlw nmhem'l! j
asked where th<• hoard in Hol;;ona 1
·. ~;ts lm:ated; m·U.nch•' t'eplied, then :
\V<!het· dmrf!l'tf t!mt 'he had l'C· •.
c•omtJt~o•nded the-eJltirt> ))rugrmn to j
Ii-Y~a,1~ylot• ·o'{ $1l""' eul·~·e.Qt, Vuic'l !'·
· Coum•Jt. ·
·
·
1

t•l .. :1nd J!'llin. oflic·i:.tl A"i"'(Wintc•cl
!* ,f,•nt!-0 l'f•t•n.:.rn ition 1JS n clhh, ru·cwidr•d J
11i tlmt tlu• J.t"tou}' t•utnpJic.ts n·ith nl1 A:e .. •
1! m•intHJ ..Stud(•nt·." J'<•t!ttlntiun:.: :mtl nu~{~t ... 1
I!! 'tlJ A•·..:m·iut{'d Stttd(.'IIt~·.:: l'f'rtuh·comN)t ..
1:; .rnd th:rl th(' l-''TOUJ) cfu~,q not l'(IPrP"~Pnt. ~
7J ... m:n•nt '· :-my fut•ei~n t'(Hfnb·y ut• lJOV•'
1 ' t· • .awl rlm•-.: not ad'.'fJOit(• tlw vio1i!JJt ~
J~; ttH•J•tht·Hw of thP tro\'ilt'fltn(•nt ot the i
li r:nitE•Il Sfafes a.; indic.·.:t(t~d b:\t· tht~i
l"' {rtJitt'd Stntr ; Attorrtt·~~ GPJJtlrai•s ~li;it;
1! 1 •! -.tJ11\·(•r,..j., (' onmni..mtion~..
, -~
}0

'

flu.!

HILL 7:
l!t• it c~nat'tptf h~l t}W ~tUilt.}nt !'f.•nat£• Of
tl1• t!'nht•t~it~t of Ni•\\' Mv~it•o that:
1 Tlw ('on.,.titlltion nf tlw A~ ... orjatt•d 1
o(

I

1

1

:J }itullt>Hh uf thf' Uni\'(ll'~it~t
:: Mc•:\i~·o Ju .. mn(lnllt•d to ucld:

...

I

·partleS
• Debaf e :
Issue 0 I Apathy I

to Student Council last year.

I

Student Medium N.eeded!Brown UFraternity PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
page
expres~ioniExcludes 'Blackface'

For Spring E"ents

The only candidate not affili-

I

.. •• ·~

s·1gma ch·1prepares '

FRED SELIGSON

J.

, •

II

1)

~lRatHo Bonnl

''llr"!'~i/1,...

.,.,1 ...

(Contimled ll'Olll
1)
IStl·ic;tiona on fl'(lC
aid, eneouragemcut and r.tdvice. which WOllld be unconstitutional'?!
'sometimes profcsm·s moved Jiket The reconuilliatiOJl of institu.l PROV!DJ!;NCE, lU,- Follow·<Jhapluins among the troops at the .tiona! and government Jaw h11s / ing a protest Jette!' sign\"d by 18
'sit-ins," he said,
been reso!v(•d in sonw eniieR, he Ne!!l'O RtudcntR and negotiations
He noted the stt·ong faculty in- said, but there i!l much litigation· with ropresentutivt'~ of IU10de
fluence thet•e, ~·aying Berlwley is to come.
I~land COR.J'J and NAACP, the
not an administration-run univer-------- ----··-Kuppa Sigma f1•atei·nity at B1·own
sity
but instead faculty-run!
Univel'Sity :t'Ol' the fii'St time elim·
llu:gt'ly thl.'ough committee~ des-.
!in;:ttccl blacld'ael' f~om it~ annual
pite a large bureuu<:raey.
•
lmmHtrel r;how on March 27.
New h;sues
"ThJ·ough COllV(ll'SationH with
"Finally, then! are important
Y
i officialr; of CORE and 1\AACP,
new issues involved at l3e1·keler,
The S£K'mld annual Sigma Chi i we have realized that h1 to<la~''H
which will tttke years to m~olve, 1 Derby Day will be held at Zim- <!:'(p)<Jsiw atmosphere, a show of
he said. "They al'e hard to ana-lmei·ma 11 Fdd thi~ Saturday 11ft 0r. this type ha,:J wide-t•an!dng ~·e;Jer
!yze because they'l'e complex andlnoon. '!'he program eonsists o'l' cus~ionH.in the g~eater P;·ov1de1~ce
vague.':
I Cllmpetition among sorm•ities lUl(l cnunnumty," . ~ani . a "fratermty
01~e. Js~ue he n~Jt.ed was the re-: dm·\11 g·roups for tro]Jhics and in-j sta~ement pnnted 111 the Brown
<'OlWilhatwn of <'lVtl law to cum- I dividual awardFI.
. Ilmly Hem!d.
pus arhninis~r~tion, Should stu-! loJven~s inc hide slappi.ng p:it·lsi :•To mt~lw the ~J~?w, n}.~.rc> .acc:Ppt.
dent::; uccordmg to the lJ .S. Con-, on theH' J·e:u• mHlH wtth dt•ad ,\~lle to the entn7 Ne,t o ~ m;mlLI:;titutiou have tu !.':'~~11! t?_r_:~ 1 macker\"ls. Othel' events m·e mt,y, we have ~l:t·:~l~d. to (';;nmy~:P
· ... ·· · · · ...
se:U'(•hing in a mudhox fo1· a polw1· 1 the u~c of l l,t<kf.Jre, \, <' :1Lo
! chip and p:•.inting· the Jettershlled~e tl~at .next ~elll', the iol'.m)
sx \)]) gil'ls eutoff lcviK,
and .lmphcatwn~ oi" the Hhow ~I'll! I
All the~e activities <II'<' frpe and l'~c-m\'r? much d~;>ep~r r~~-exam~nl1·11
will tnke )llace f1·om l. to :! p.m.~ t1yn l~~d .'·~-~;:a~l~~~~~:': ~~. tlw light
I thiH Saturday ut Zll11l11<'l'l11Hlll OJ tln. ~('dl;; ClllHJ~m.
(Continu<:'J f1·on1 page l)
:Field on c-nmJ1ll~.
I
----~------ -·
inv at basketball ganu~~, und the\
·-~· ·:------~----·----· ··-·
Communist China ;I
1
1n·<;JJo?cd. ~tud.Pnt disc?unt . cal'(.ls:
Mex !Can Consu
Chien I•'. ChaO' will dt,live 1• the
to gam hmmcml benefit;; at local; Albuquet•que's l\lexican CounHul,: sE't,.md talk of the ACOHR In .I
nwrclwnts.
•.
1 Jtl~t' Ct~lvillo 1 will !)('.the featm·p<{: trrn11tional Forum scrk•R on
Senate' 14.!\\'S Cla~<h.
. ; speakeJ' at the Latin Amel'ican 1man Rights tonight at 8 p.m. in'
Tlw opposing Vit·c PrcsJde~It!all Des!;; mcetiug today in Hoom 2:il- l{oom 250-C. 'I'ht' Rul.tjt!l't of lVII'.
'l<lminl:!es, Di~k Bakt'l' fol' \·ol~e 1 D of th~:! ·union at 12 ::Hl p.m. H0· Chao's talk will Jw "Tht• l\Hlilan<l Frr?d Sc~i~so_n of !lAI', agaiJ~[will <liMns,; 1'Tht• Mt~xican R<Noiu- ancy of Communist China."
t'X)lOt1!ldt•d dJH!.'rmg news on thc 1tion."'
. . .. . --·- -· .... -. ..
.
role of Student Senate.
1
_ ____
. ----·-Baker admitted that Scna te is!
Silent Films
not as ]Jrodut•tive as it Hhoul<l lw,:
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
and needs W<Jl'k in updating tlle: A ~ilenl film ft•slin1l will lw
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
Jaw book and in setting up an ol'i·! sponf:.orecl hy the l'NM l\lonntaillLIGHTER REPAIR
l'lltation work~hop for new Senat-1 ePring- Cluh Friday l'VI'ning, in·
200
THIRD
N'IV
247-8:>19
"
'tlw enion B11llruom at 7 all!! (J
4 ,r~.
St'ligson l'~])l!llted his chm•g<•' p.m. Admi~~ion will h<• !iO t'ents.1 ~ •'
~ .;. •,
"..
'.. ;-~>' • .:.; ': ,i'i • '
•
that Senat~ i~ ineJfeetu~!l bec~u:w: -- --- ·it doesn't do enou~h l<>gislatmg.!
"Senah' and Council shotlld WOt'l':
· to"etht•r--not.
against earh ()tlwt'•l
,.,. ,
•
,
'I
he ~md.
.
. 1•

*

<

~

.. '

---~·--~---~~

t 1 t
'll b
ll'JJl'ised 70 rlc•h•t•L'ing similnt· cotuhwt by the Htn- AHsocint<•1l SLt11l<•nt"
Hll~' s tHen :;; '\Vl
e St
•
71 t1cnt in the l'llturc.•.
Hndio l'I'OA'l'Oln
- u ~
24~hout' Road Service
t( l fltlt(\ thnt the>.' w.ill he ash.·ed to
, . .
,',N .~<"!'
.
Nln,t,.•.·',',"l'l~'.'on'.",·r.'c~!~d Ucc•·ention
-0--'1
S'l
. tl
t
f' t ex
.
.,
,
,
·. cwar•rh•oom Sooi<•lrl -_-t
1C mos per ec
•Mo t or Tune- ups
, 1 <>nee JS
vote fen· mort~ thm1 JUSt cnmhdntes qt'<•HltnA
lh<• Whfi·l~b
Hml~ot ,or ~\w A•·1, Mcwt
Visla
D()l·milo>'Y
. 0l:.-.l
.
•octatc•rl
Stnrl<•nts
of
the
Umvor"ttl'
o
.
•
-O-iiJl'ession
of
scot·n.--George
BerComplete
Automot·1ve Service
,.
t
1
1
01
1
in Friclny's ~tudt>nt governmen Nc•w Moxir•o,
Jt>fl<• nn1l tstu
u'
I
elt•etion:-;. Ahw up for student body He it "".'''t'''! hy tho Stnclcnl. Senate
~ 1 77;.127 nal'd Shaw
...... __ r.,..._.,_,_=.-"'.:-..,...=.,....=-"=-'"'-::•.:::_::..:::_,_,_,_=··""'"~
, Wlll
. be five cons t'1t1.1- uf
Ul\lVf~l'liJtY
tha.t :f.8:f.~f:
' 1n~~~·w/
y' Ill 11,1'11~;·
$1'"'H UH) ')0 :•j -====·=·======..:..:~===:::===..:...:.~~======----.
t'Olll4iderabon
tho the
Hlfio-llii
lltt<lltcot ()f
slmll:N'mv
n•ad'l\'1{\Xlr.n
"" follow•:
'177:o~27:oo
tionnl amendments and the 1965.
-----1
' ' A K8()('1a
, t (l(I St U<Iel1 ts' Bl'do·et
Cnltlll'al
Commrtt<•o
21,000
'!'Q JHlSBRVJol FUND $
622,20:I
(1{1
... h
•
Dehnt<T CntiiH"i]
o,;;oo TQ'I'AL
...
GET BETTER
The five amendments will have Dt'lll!lll
•1•900 1 Spur<: nmmmt <•nrmnt·l<erl l'<>l' th" ~chol- 1
1u·shi 11 Achicl'<'ment Prn!.(r<Un Stqmlu-.
0 o·o
t'' ''IPlll'OVed bv- two-thh•ds of the M<1'1"1,",',,'1
REPRESENTATION
• •-•l
tiunt->: 1) thnt monthly \\'J•itt<.•n t·~·POI't"' 1
students voting befol'e they ·al'e <'horus
3.~·i 0 Ill' suhmitf<•<l to the Student Bor!;o t'Nl<·l
· le"'aliy inco.rpol'ated • into the <<}>'1',",'~',.~.·," 1 "'1
.
i·~9g 1 11l'<'t' on tlw lli'OIP'M< nf tlw !"'"~''""'·:
'"
{
li~ling ()XJ)endit.w·t.·~ to ,dnh•;
,
Select
ABUMN
constitution. The stuc1en·t llopal'tmcnt l•'nnrl
· ,:illo 1
Zl that if t!H' monc)' 1s not uRcrl !m•j
•
' • · •illl!J]e llla lfl)na·s
j~:l I the PI'OP:I'al", Ol' if Lh<• Stu\lcnl HotlY,
JlU(1g·e t '\VI']j reqtUlC
,to;~
"<"-::!Union Dir(.•rlol'tllt.'
7,1fl0• 'l'l't'ft~lll'l'l' flPl'Ml'~ the j:>;1'0UJ> 1~ not fnl~.
J,OHO
~1 :l·'01 01H01 Il ~,]lit"'
it" obligation<, tlw mono)· ohnll
1
.'Jol'ity.
'
1
M!RAC'Jo'
II
..
I' l
'flw amemlments to be votp( on "'IIlJN'n'<~J(JlllW
'~·ClOO n.,.,.rt to the• R''""'''''' '""'.
•
VICE-PRESIDENT
:::·1).
·
2
Fuhm
Dh·c.•,•tol'ntc
~
:::aoo
('nl'nl.na:l~t,:d
lor
1
10
::ll'~·:
'·I

~

It happens In the best of families! Dad takes
the kids out fishi"g and forgets that every
litter bit hurts ••• in niore ways than one!
• Floating litter is a safety hazard. Litter
causes pollution of waterways. Littel' causes
good fishing spots to be closed down •••
spoils the natural beauty of America's parks
and recreation areas. And that's not the

::.

,•

worst of it! • The good citizenship habits
you want your children to have go over·
board when they see you toss litter away.
So, Dad, Mom, everybodr-lead the way
to the litterbag. Carry one in your boat
and car. On camping trips, take litter out
with you. Make it a family project to Keep
America Beautiful!
(
·~.

f"i'~ ~' ®196·1,, • '•
KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL'~"'"->'
KaopAmtrkaBoouHrvl,fnc,
SUSAN SPOTLESS SAVS

.

.

_:e

(•leur~d ~1p with Tlt>:m of Studentsj

Rlwrnwn Smith.

;

Voke 's platfnt't11 plank t•allinA' ·
.l'o1' an annlysi:< of ~tudPnt. 1'umh;:
wa~ tht; s·uh,iet•t of: a que~ti(ll\ to:
.Janh' Stowers ol' Voit•t•. The (]U!!S-:
tinne;· not.c•d n LOBO story und:
('hart on the suh.i~·t•t . and 'nsl~to<li
if this w~1xn't itd( quatt•. Mu:;:-;j
SL(>\Vt')'S t•epl!cd thttt there WPl'P
HLilll\J'ea~ to be. ehcc•kcrl into.
1I'he pul'tiPs 111eet ugain toniA"ht
at 7::l0 in thtl Atltll1'opolup;y Build-.
ing ·iu a 1J<tt11'l dil-1(•\lsHion.
i
1

I

Rodeo Committee

'

I

Parks anywhere

A Honda is a slim 2·t''
at the widest poiilf. This
narruws down the hunt for
You can
a pat king space considerably.
slide into almost any shady spot.
Like just
outside of English Lii. Ilonuas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farthel', up to 200 ~~lpg_
on some models. A1id cutting your wheels in half does just
' about the same thing fodnsurance costs. Ot' more.
! . ·This is the sporty Super 90 with its dislinguished T-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one o£ the 15 J londa models that
make other campus transportation strictly for the birds.
See the Hondu representative on your catnplls cn:.writc:
American Honda 1Iotor Co., Inc., Department Cl, 100
'Vest Alondnt Boulevard,
r-'\ A
17 •t·dena, California 90247,
._.,"""'
world's biggest seller t

HQN

Madras Pullover
Imported-from-India bleeding tnadras.
All hand·picked by Gant. Bold, bright,
distinctive-they l~eep adding character

with each washing.

~-i~·cttnau' s·

'l'h<' I•'iw;tn Rodt•o Commiftt't'
will meet 'rhtn·:-;,Jny itt Hm.
ol' tlw Union ut 7::!0 p.m. All sttl-1
(lentH intm·()~t<!d in working with
MEN'S SHOP
thll Hut.ling up of tha l'Odt'o ttl'll
?.000 CENTRAL SE·
HJ•gegfl to n.Lt.Nul.
'!......-------~----------_....,..

2:n-n

1

c

+plus dGalcr's

___..___.

r,ct-up and francpotlation charges

.,

,.

389 ?.t9
u t~ _=<; (y f..{)
!J. Lv ~ f7//ci . 9,.(i.

P
-~ag~e__
s____~-------------------------------~----~·N~ElV~.,__M_E_x__
rc~o_··~L~o=no~··~-~------------~

Pikes

Lead In Iramura Is _}E!r_on!~e. ~Q~!M~~ertJ~~~L-~· .

Pi Kappa Alph~t st1•engthenetl
its lead towm•ds the over-all In~ ·
, 1t
1....
l,
•
•
h
.,) annu a ·t·op.,y JJY wmnmg t e
team championship in wJ•estling
· ]
• tlW annua1 l!'l
· t·ra-··
l ·~S't Wee
(en<1 lll
mural vn-estJing meet.
.
Th Pik .
. 1 57
· ts t
. e
es amassec .. pom. o
the1r nearest compebtwn, S1gma
(.'] • 1 fi ~ h .. "tl 3S
~ .~
• 1~ W 10 ms ea Wl 1
pomts.
T~md pla?e wen to M~alero
W1th 30 :polllt.~.
.
.
. ~hePJke~~l!ngotpomtsi:ot·~
ftrst place fm1sh by 137-pounder
~eal
K!o~pher, a second by Mel
,.,.,•hat,(Jr m the 123-p<nmd class,
a fout·th by Dennis Miller in the
137-pound class, a sec.ond oplace
finish by Bob Bell at 147-pound
class thit·d Illacc by Charles
, 11afer
'· m
. the 157 class, and secRc
ond place in the heavyweight
class went to John Along·i.
l<~scalanro House used its field
power to overcome a strong running contingent from Omega Psi
Phi to take the annual sp1•ing intrnmural track meet by a margin
of only two poitJts.
··-"----·-----..--.. ·----··-

EW

ELECT
finished the <lliY's
TRACK AND FTET,D ·
......
1
competition with 20 points dnd ll1·on•l. jump, .roe Co"""• 20'6 ~". FMra-1
h 0
.
,
ltmtc; dn;cus, H1•uce Ev~~ns, 1~2'7 JA, ", SAIG
'SILLE~OY
t e
megns filllshed With 18. high .iump, Willinms, 5'10" t~s(mlnntc ·
1'hil'd· place went to the SAE's pole VR1dt, Smith, 10'0", Cat·.,;n; shot put;
1 •
h. to the S1gm.a
.
, llrue ~;vans, 5U'H", SA~J; 1\lilu run, Ken
TO STUDENT COUNCIL
UllJ fi}Ut>t
Clu's. .Jo'innc)'. 4 :3:J,9, Acoma; ·14Q, Fred At•mijo,
While· the tJ'ines' a~<l distance•· G3 ..B•. S~: 100, Albert O'N~nl, 10,4, Omegn
RAP
·
.
·
.., Ps> Plu; HRO, Perl<:; Perl<lno, 2 :04.3, Col,
for the var1ous events were not Ath,. Club.; 22,0. l'hil Gallegos, 23.~; Sun-J~==-=--=--=·::.. ::---=-=-=-:::..':...':',..,,..,._:-:. -:-.-:--:-"";:':---=:;;;;:;;;;;===·-=···:::..=-""-"'"..,..--,..=.:-:-.=..:-:-.-._:-,:-:;_..:-}
world record bre·ll{~rs tl'e con- ct~'?ls: 120 h>P:!J htn'<lles, Alb~i·t O'Nenl,
' "" •
""
lb.3, Omega .PSJ.: 130 low hunUf.'H, Alllt"rt
·
L
testnnts managed to tUl'll. in some O'N~al, JG.G, Ome,sm Psi Phi; 8 man ttm,
· . i;l. ~.ea.
t
. .IO.. . ,W.
0 (I;
fairly respectable marks consider- ·3 ' 28 •2 • Sig'.'2'.:.~hi,
ing they must do all their work
,/)/}
intennis.shoes,Ol'the.equivalent,
UOtt-'ll
as .no sp1kes. of any kmd me al·
(/
lowell.
.:' .'·'".·•:,..,'.!.:;'...~..·,
L d'
h
.
.
. ..;""·'
ea mg t e Omega Psi ~ln . Professor Dudley 'Vynn direc,, ........
ru:mel'S. was Alb?rt. O'Neal ": 1 'tor of the Honors Pi·og~am at
' ·:·· "•,;
t~ree wms, one tn the lZO-yard UNM, and Theodore Galdi, an
lngh hurdles, 130-yal'd lows and honors student, have been invited
the hundred '
t.o par t'1Ctpa
· t e ·m a na t'JOlla1 con.
Some of tlw h~tter tJ.mes ~f the .fercnce on college honors. Jll~oday was turned m by Ken Fmney grams. Professor ·wynn w!ll be
of Acoma in the mile run ( 4:33) one of the speakers at the conand ~erky Perkins', Columbia ference banquet, April 7.
AthletiC Club, 880-yard run of
The conference will be held at
2 =04 •3 •
the B1•own Palace Hotel, Denver,
SiJ,tma Chi's Fred Annijo, al- April 7-9. It is being sponsored
though not acquiring lirsts in all by the. Inter-University Commitof his events, vh·tually carried tee on the Snperio1· Student.
the Sig team. He finished first in More than 250 universit~· faculty
the 440-yard dash, second in the ·members and admini~tratoi'S !ll'e
220 . and anchored the winning expected to attend.
Sig relay team by fighting off 11
game Joe Hal'l'is of the Omegns
.
in the final leg of the relay.
Patromze the Lobo Advertise1•s
E(lCnlante

Vol.
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Dr. Wynn to Speak
At Honors Dinner

.l .
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t;ood thing- tht•y were (l'Udi.ltll'll.
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the shot, was. the SAE's Brucej
(Continued from page 1)
E'-:nns. He tossed tl~e shot 50 ft.,
field and Scott said that he no- 8 mches and the discus 132.7 ~2 I
J.iced thnt there was one plane
WRESTLING MEET
· on the g•round, and
'J'EAM Imsur.TS
•
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
t hat was still
Teum
Points;
t<l save it he asked pe1·mission to 1. Pi KllPP<~ Alpha
m 1
AND
get it. off the ground. Chenault ~: ~J:;;.:ie~~~
;jg j
MOTOR TUNE UP
told lnm ye~, and withont any11· l'hi Deltn Tlwt"
2~ j
t!'ouble he. g•ot it into the nir.
~·. 1110
""""tnJio\LiC
Housa
21
u
Kt.•arn:y
ln ~
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
0
1
0
0
35
h~np• \u~tbtl.osldrehtl~m.ntltta t tthhe 0 nI e l ~: t,~}~~ ;~,?~r.
l~
STATION
•
'
e
Yl
!! Columbus Athletic Club
tG i
real;on he had gh•en llermission is 10: SiRma Phi gl>•ilon
lu l.
that no one had been able to start, 11!. Toltce Ifon•e
13
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
-· NROTC
10 j
PHONE 255·1851
that ,plane for it was made up o,fl'13. Ncwm•m Center
s '-=::===:::=::::;::::=:::::=;::::======:
the parts which had gone bad in, 11 ~· I'·«ulant"
3 ;:.---·-- ·-·-···- ~
• "· J.un>bdo Ghi AIJ>ha
2
h
I
t e ot 1er planes.
o
1 Hl. Si~o:n"' Alpha l>p•ilon
BILLY WILDER'S
.Joins Flying Tigers
IU.:SULTS OF 19G;, :>PRING INTRA· i
After joining the Flying Tigerll, MURAL THA.CK ";;!:JD .r·:~r:Lu l\IEJ-;•r
Controversia I
geott !'aiti that he used to tl•y and" T<um
M.ol'l'h -•· l.lhai'he..
l'TH•.
ent1•ance the enemy to "come up so' ~;.,.,Junt<.•
i
20
1 t th em down. ,IOm,ogn
P>i l'hi
2
1~ •
th .a t I cou11
! s 100
\Sl~tmu Alpha ~; 1 ,iJon
;1
lu
':
He said thut h~: used to ca1l out SiJ..'IIla Chi
4
13 ·
on the r:~!li~ that he wm; l•>st an!l 1~f'W~;;~-:'...o\h>l•a
~
l& \
tlwn wa1t for t1Je enemy to comei 1""m"
.
·,;
u
up and try to pick him on. "Luck- :~;::~~,;"hu< Athleho ('lub
~> ,
ily- none J)f the cnemv fell for l Sunde>il•
9
'
that bait."
•
;lli::-m" !'hi };p.,iJon
!t
1,
:
-('ur...on
9
;;
H e was finally told that he hadiMnha
l'hi om'""
10
a ;
to ~tvp undel'i!~timating the:~ Mo
AFfW'I'G
11
:1
.]uHHfl
11
2
enemy. Chenault told him "Don't,NJW'l'(;
l:!
1•·.
~:ver let t1Je enemy tell you how' t;hi pr•lt:t 'flwta
l!l
t"
•
, J Ulll.ll
13
1
t') fi1gl1t your war. 11
• R ..a,.,... ,.
ld
1
... He . bad mo1·c to s~y aho~t·'
.
wrms'l'I.ING
1
IS COMING!!
How
[
won
the
war,
and
m,
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John
\!Inn
'1'•1•.
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·
'
3
'
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•
f
h ~
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i..l'OJtt
ansWet 0 U question l'Olll t e .l•!'Hil~. Ir,dt•lwto<l.,nt; 1~';', N<al Klo••l•her ~
audi!!nce, he al.;o told the storv! hk<': 14 7, I>:d !lr.t... _::;,\.J•:: 1~7. Hank Sal:'
• ,f·rv, lnrleJH~nrlcnt: 1~. lJun Hm'"·mun. 1\l<•.ci··
. h
.
o f h IS Unt of an elephant at the::l!nioi'O: 177. 1\t·n Ol!den ('ol. Ath Cluu·'
end of which he discovered that • Hl7, l_'nul Haneher, A'l.!l:e: H\H., iu;hur<i,
.1 th •·
. I
I ·HnJ<I!In,, lrui•Jif'rodcnt.
•
h,. J.t'k·eu
a~ partJCu a~:
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too much to kill llim.
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A:.:,;udab•d Student~' l'n•sidc>nt knpardy for a "ron~ c•ml!miltt d, With this in mind I woulrl ur•rc•
. au<l Vkt• l'r~>sirlent .T1•hn Ha1m~nr aif r:W'!HIH, This is <•<·c•tmtJlli,:lw:l:tlw >:tudt•J\t of this unhcn<i1) to
i aJHI Arl ;\h,l~lidt·<.•,; lnwkP<I tht• h~ li(ltitin:r the jurb.dktiun of I~<<' .•elect as Student Budy PresidHlt
: Vni<·t• t>f Stu,knt,; 11n:•t•: :;lall• · i-iH:cl{'U{ Htandnrds ('ommittN• to: th<' mw man who can beHt proYidt~
colllfl<'tPl~· for !iiliilt•llt. ,..](,,:tion« in· ntt•!'tllllJl!l" or <':tr.!JIIl:~·n•latt>d ;u·-~tltt' tnw of IC'adt'r~hip this ~1'1-;•ml
i ~tat1•nwnt~ 1'1>1-.'l'~!'d W ,.,lJH•:;··~ay th i: v. .\ lt huilgh tlw bill w nuid ,lli.'NlH for t h~ t•mn inA" year. That
: ni~J1t.
! llltnl't't'~<.~al'iiY Til ace .!Jroce:hu:al, llMll a:. I H'!' it is Jim lhmwh.
· Tlu~ l<.'xf of Salazar';; (•nd•Jl'~~·-' r:wtn-i.tl in th1• t•nnstitutim:, it isd lmd thl! I.(Ood lortunC> of Will'li~
· nwnt~ and l'l'<:<mmwmlation ~f,>r · \',orth IH:st<illt;" it in it;; cntil·ity
lng \;ith Jint 1m Htudcnt Cmmdl
1'011!-'tit utiunal ('hung<'il n•:t •l!i H>i' !\ :~:a·:ta: N'
:-;; ndt•!Jt,.;
)n·nt l'l:tion l <I udnt~ t lw JHI !<t y cur, 1 was elm' follow~:>:
· t'rom atbi:.r.:J'~ :nmishltH·Ht.
'i';t:mtly im>Jre.-M•<l with his ~~ourOX 'l'HE CO~I-l'.l'lTt"l'IOX AI. · Biil ;;7 WI)U]d mal;« JlOliH<.•al,<J.ge [11 bluucl fo.l' what hl' f!.'lt \1 a;;
,
.\i'III\Nl>:\Il{:'\TS.
Jl<Ll'li•'.~
tnOI'l'
l't'Hpmmihl{• and .t'il!hl, his sound n·a~nu, his dc•:u·
: E:1rh nf tht' four eoustilutionnl; •·asit•J' tn di~lin~uish by virltwll~·. pcrsp<•rih <' nf whert• st ndl•llt gov: ehnnA"cs to be voted ott iu the stu··fm·dnt.:" llwm to tnl\t' el<'<lr po!ii- l'l'lllllt'IH !>tuod in tlw univC>l'!'ily
i !lent body elcdions will. if ptm~l'li 'ti111.1~ n;1 is;;lll! alrc,·thlg HH• l-<IU- 1commm1ily and hi:; conrl!tJtinn <)f
.:scn·c to 1nake stndl'llt gOH'l'll·'•lt•nt lwdy, It 11nuhl additionnll~·.wlwrt• it should Jw he<l!le!d.
.: m<.>nt lllOI'l' effective in tlw roming' l'!·dttl'l' lh<' JHI!Jillm·ity faetur h1: Jim rau lll'O\"idc l'fl'c<'fivl' 1Pad•
. ,: years.
: stllcl<'ttt t•h•rtintlfl hy !1(iJllll<lt ing- t'rl'hi!J in t'OIH'I'l'lling- student g•W·
: ;\t !lfl!lient tlw campus NH.\ that a •·andid:ttl' ;.;hall be identilh•d ('J'Illl1!'1l.l with illlJIOl'l<lnt is~m·~
1ofi~Cl' h~s an ill-(h•!ined rclatioll- • ~\ ith hi;> IJIII't~· on the ballot. ·~·he .1~he~her HH•y he 011 tlw cltntl,'IICI
1
. sh 1IJ w1th stu dent govl'l'tlllH!Itt. Jncn•:•sm gd<' 1111tllds for Jll'nl <'R· ) or 111 t lw ~~rl!ll ter eom m lllilt~·.
enu fh(JUg·h w~ l'Urrently pay ~;immliHm and nmtnrity in ><tutlt•JH:Howt•Yi!r, to he fully dfl·ctive Jim
dllt'!>l as u mcmh<'r sehuol and' gonnmtr.t\t. 1\ould dictnl<' that: 11·oulcl n~t·d tl1e coJtlfJl<!h• SllJIJJ•Jrt
scnrl delt•gllll's to tht• snmm<'r: >meh :1 bill ht• pa:-;s<.•d.
'of th<' t'XI'CUth·e branch of :<tndt•nt
congress. Hill 7 which tn·oyidt•s: 'l'lw last ih•m I'm· <'nllsidE>ratioJt gt!Yenlmeut.
for an NHA Council will gin· will be the budgl't for HIG5·1l6! Voie<! baH )Jroddt~d a slait~ l>f
NH:\ a ddiued po><ition iu the eX• which hns bt•eu thoroup;hh· studied :camlidate~ committed to the
t>rutiv~ b!'am·.h of RtlldNtt govern- 1hy both S<'ll:ttt• at1d ('onul'il attd!' phil~l~ophr that <t student is abo
nt<'ut. flm1 Will allow Rhul~nt J.\'O''· il<'~N·,·es to hi' llll>i~t·d.
, a c1hzen :md a,; Rnch tl!at ht•
crnml'nt to phH'e reA)lOIJHihilit~·
ENDOHSE:VIRN'l'.
! ~hould he roiH'erncd with wltal;
ns W<'ll aH ~tuthrity in the hands
Shulcnt government ha;; talwn i gol'H on m·ound him. This philisoo~
I' lht.' NS.\ Co·<IJ'diuatur.
.~i)tnili<:ant :-;tevs ilt t•ecent yem·H.' Jlhy was mude dear when Vuh·~
Hill lll !>l'n;:s tn mnke expli~it We haH progrl.'ssed from an era dirflt bid fol' rnnfrol ul' the exl'l'tt•

EUROPE FOR LESS

WANT ADS

Travel in a group with other U.S. college student!:. Ail e:<pense
low cost trips by ship or plaM.

!

HA'P'NY (College Credit): 52
days-15 countries-$1199
AROUND THE WORLD: 52
dCJys-10 countries-$2595 ,
ADVENTURER:

47

countries-$1 072

days-10

BUCCANEER: 62 days-10
countries (inc. Greece) $1296
V AGABONI?: 46 days-14
(inc. Rus5ia) $.1 19a

~ountries

witllt

Write for frc" information!

AMI:RICAN YOUTH ABROAD
·

· 44 University Station
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414
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FaraPress
1M
Never
Need
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Ironing

RENT a
.TUX froiT
s~
COA f AND TROUSERS $6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT

lhclodes Sftirt, Cummerllund, Sus•
panders, Handkcrci1iof, Studs, Cuff·
links, Tie and Boutonniere.
ONLY $10.
DIAL 243·4347
DOWNTOWN
FIRST AND GOLD

tnl'

I

'J.'hoy'1•e i1'oni11,q wME~
t/w1J'~·o

drying vA

1

Tl'im, com£o:rtablelo'a1'ah
Walk Shorts arc shat·ply
styled of ideal warm
1
wenthcr :fabl·ics.
Wer.o.• 'e:m, wash 'em and
t1lc;11'rc ready :fol,' ;fun
~gain without ironing,

POPULAR SOUD COLOI\S

$500

i
(

,J

:f

'IA!UU>V~D WEAV~'S IN
STRIPES AND PLAIDS

$600. !'

l >l{<'l•'l"~HO!t DWHiH'l' W.\L])O

,,r ilwl t'nin.•rsitr
of California
I
d
'

spolw ni: lhe l•'hw A1·ts (\•nt;n· last 111g 1t.on t te ~to l!t'tt An~<'l'l•
!'an nn\'cl. Ill• lmid Uml (H'<'Hl~tlt dny noveh:-;tA are Ignot-nnt oi the
wnrlcl oC mlntiui:-!ndion. (LOBO tlhoto IJ~· llindl~y.)
J

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. • EL PASO, TEXAS

whut seems imrJ!i<:it in thl' con•
chartering process
hy calling l'ot· au ob,icdil·<' c1·altt·
ation of a l'nmpus group's att·
~titutioll nnd

"''

'

when

d~cisinus wN·~·

basl'd

011 <'X·; five

branch of ,.;tmlent

~11\'t\1'11•

twdienry ami faHiritiHm lo Oil<' 1mcnt lust ~···ar. It Hl'rl'<'d to guid<~
d!'lnui1!ling cmlsistenry mHl im-' ~tude111 gO\ crllllll'ltt this year and
ll!trtia lity. W C! can uc•vet ag-ain lw will •·ontintrl' to do so if a Vuit·tl
plication for a charter.
satisfied with n !lllJlUlar dcci;;ion, 1-llatc iR l.'le<•fed.
Hill 23 tJrovid~s that students wlu"n we are in. ~t•ed of a reasom•d
The Vok~ l'ecord is a g!wd one
~h11ll not he suh]('etl•d to d•lUIJl<' l'Om}l(•tent d<'t'lSIOn.
,
(Contmu~u on pug<> 1,)
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